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and became 't player. I Scherzo op. 18, solo, by
this 18, No.

the the Minuet Celebre; Mercadnnte
that Buckler Largo, op. Chopin assist Mistpermanent

orchestra a city pel 1896 May Belle Hagenow replaced Miss No. De Beriot, Rondo Miss Susie Scotleld, Mrs.
string For the smaller works Ensign cecond violinist making De "Angel's Dittartdorf, nnd Willard Kimball

the great masters, especially of the quartet at present certainly a Hagenow min.. E major qr.; Medi-compose- rs

who adhered to strict classi- - Quartet. Vision, Reverie,
cal not always the weakest Its present personnel follows: George St George, Suite; Gluch.Gavotte
works. of most profound August Hagenow, 1st violin; May Belle Paris and Helena; Gurlitt, Commeui-idea- s

of Beethoven contained in the 2nd violin; Hagenow, etfa Overture, Marionettj; Gounod,
smaller Many of the most and Charles Hagenow, violincello. "Unfold,"
spontaneous melodies of Schu- - concerts of dur- - Handel, Know Mozart, three t qr., , five

the writings for string seasons 6 Redeemer chorus, one; Reissiger, quintet; Tschaikow- -
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A few words in regard the history
of the Hagenow String Quartet
not

In the spring of the a few
musicians the habit of meet-
ing from time to time to spend a
musical evening in the practice of
string quartets and other
From the embryo was developed the
Hagenow St Quartet consistii g
at that time of Mr.
1st violin, Charles Hagenow, 2nd

Mr. G. Saver, viola, and Dr.
George Andrews, At
time the qUdrtet was organized

appearances thought
of, the only being the pleasure
derived from the ensemble playing.
Occasionally musical in-

vited in to hear the progressive develop-
ment of the little and their

public appearance
made the Congregational church at
the May of 1889. At con-
cert, owing to the severe illness of Dr.
Andrews, Mr. Heyn of Omaha took the
'cello part in the quartet At the recov-
ery of Dr. Andrews, the person-
nel! of the quartet until
fall of 1892, when I har!es Hagenow
went to Chicago to study. Ihisyoun,
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Schumann,
Schaf three; DeSeve, Voig,

Welhsenborn, two; Boccherini,
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Beyer,
Gurlitt,

ber, ficorge Ft Gore,
Handel, Gounod. Fauconi r, Neasler,
Flotow, Weber and Wagner.

The violin solos as fol-

lows: Angus Hagenow, Cavatina,
Ratr, Reverie Vieuxtemps, An-

dante Adagio
Relii so Lubin, Ar'a
Treumerei and Romano by Schu-
mann, Handel, Bojedictus

MacKenzi, Romanze Svv nd
Pries Lied helmja,

Adagio Relig'oso fr. 4 h cm.,
Canzone' ta Godird, Sim-

ple Aen llnine, Rounnze in F
Be thnven; Charles Hagemw,

Rondo Russe 2d con. Do Betiot,
Adagio con. by David, An-

dante from 2J concerto De Beriot,
Adngio fr. 2 1 concerto hr, Ari-
oso by Rode, At Fountain
David; Ensign, Leende
Wien'awski; Bertha Davis, Reverie

Vieuxtemps, Romanze 2J con-
certo

vocal numbers have been as
Churchill, "Jesus

Lover of My Soul," Tours; H.J.
Seamark. "Lord of Abra-

ham," "Eljah." Mendelsshn,
"The Chord," Sullivan, Nel-

lie Gr'ggs, "Ave Maria," Gounod;
Mrs. Cheney and Miss Sewell, "For-
ever With Lord," Gounod;
Mrs. E. Lewis Baker, "Romanze" fr.
II Corsoro Verdi; Mrs. Jan-sen- ,

"Be Merciful, O Lord," Ora
Fan Giovanni Battisti;

Eugenia Gettner, "Resignati
Raff: Mrs. D. A. "The

Land," Cowen; Helea
Lundeen, King," Paul
Rodney; Gertrude Wright,

gene Clinton, Jessie Lansiugand Ethel
Gloria fr. 12th Ma-- s, Minuet 3 Galley Lord is My Sh-pher- d,"

.fr 17th S.T. (Turkish March) Koschat and Holy Savior,"
music Cor.

Prophet;"
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Reber Ries,
a, 192,

Bessie Reissiger, 191;

"Lijht

Schubert;
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Wagner-W- i

hymn; Florence Worley, from
"Golden Legead," Dudley BuclcCaro

Verdi; Almeda Adams, "The
Blumenthal;Maud Oakley,

My Prayer," Mendelssohn;
Mrs. Cheney and F. Tucker,

Turner, "Consider the Lilies" Tiehof, Stilles, (Jluch, Susses Er.nnern, Selge ramo-'(- I Masad.en. Verdi: C.Mo-"I- n
Happy Wallace; Nich- - R"h: Schumann, f. op. Traumerei, ..Haiden Erl Kine " by

olas Lawlor and Josie Finnigan, Feel den Sonnenschein, Am Camin; Schubert; Ar;a fr. Mhgic Flute, Mo-T-hy

Angel Spirit" Graben Hoffman; Spohr,op.4. 2, op. No. Schu- - ar, ilrs c g Lippincott. "For
.vgnes oeweii, aiana, oy .uascag- - '.'""". "- - c P. .. Etern;,yf-- bv Mascheroni. "Plains
ni; W.C.Kettering, "From the Depths," Schuberth 40, op. 34; Tschai- - - . ,,.,. AlM s;mm(1M- 9 j - -. . . 1 iA-a- a it ii r i y F

turn last win'er is well known to Lin- - ampano; .Miss tranks, "tmman- - A.u., ; eoer,Daucnes -- rhe Lord isMyLife," byMan.h;Tcljii...... .... . iioP'livPnnl Rmlniiv ."!YVir. T?o n,l,.ll. fr. Mass. K flat: WpifRpnliorn- - Am . . .......
co'n. AttLe time or iiis the "" """" .....,.., , ..,,,. 1nw quarer, k. u. Williams.
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The following review of the Sunday etrunnntal and vocal. In their laudable
music services is offered for the benefit design Mr. August was ably
of those who may be interes'ed in know- - seconded by tie unselfish assistmejot
ing something of the musical spirit that tie best musicians of the city who gave
has resulted from the careful work of their services in both solo and ensemble
the quartet August Hagenow played work without money and without price,
fourteen solos, Charles Hag-mo- six Moreover, more than a word of prasse ia
solos. Miss Bertha Davis two, and Miss dje Dr. Tyndale, who was an able co--


